Remains found on 04/03/2020 in Linn County, OR

Race: White
Sex: Female
Age: 30-50 years old (at time of death)
Weight: 110-140 lbs.
Hair: Short, wavy, brown
NamUs #: UP67939
Agency Case #: 20-01063

Clothing:
Apana athletic jacket – purple, size XS
BKE Core camisole – green, size S Extra Long
Victoria’s Secret VSX Sports bra – gray, size 32C
Wrangler jeans – blue, size 5/6 x 32
Steve Madden boots – black, size 9.5
Bandana - black

On April 3, 2020, the partially skeletonized remains of an adult female were discovered along a dirt road off Santiam Highway (U.S. 20) in the Willamette National Forest, Linn County, Oregon. Cause of death has not been determined, but the estimated time of death is between eight weeks and one year prior to discovery. No personal effects to include jewelry, identification, or cell phone were recovered. Dental records are available for comparison.

To provide or request additional information, please contact:
- Det. Colin Pyle, Linn County Sheriff’s Office, OR, (541) 967-3950 -
- FBI ViCAP, (800) 634-4097, vicap@fbi.gov -

Contact ViCAP for information on how your agency can obtain access to the ViCAP National Crime Database and view this case.
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